
The lorthwest Reyew"
113 PfUBLISRU» AT

No. 81 Me Dermot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturday mnorning.

SUBSCRPTON:-One year, $2.50; Six months
$1.50. trictly cash lu advance.

ADVERETISING RATES.

One Clun,. 12 months ... 000
... 120on

3 .5750M

Half Column, 12 manths 120 00
6 " 75 00
3 '* 4000

Quarter Clumu, 12 months......75 0)
6 ... 40 00
3 " .. 30 00

One.Eghth Column, l2xuonths. . 45 00
6 *... 2500
3 .~ 1500

Transient advertisinge, 10 cents per Uine
eacli sertion.

Orders Vo discontinue advertisemaenth muet
be sent o the odie ln writing.

Special Notices, set ln noupareil type, Iead-
ed, sud IacqVed on the elghtb page immedt-
ately over th.ý ctv news, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. No notice inserted for less
than $1.

Professional carde (run lu and witbout
disp]sy) $1 per xnonth.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specilie
Instructions înserted until ordered out.

Notice of Bi rths, Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each Insertion.

Correspondance conveyi og facts 0f interest
will ba welcoumed and publiihed.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publisher

and influence for the welfare of Manitoba
and the North-West by advocatin)g the
emigratian to the North-West, oi our
co-religionists froin the eastern provinces
as well as from the niother country, nlot,
be it understond te serve suy sectional

end but solaly lu the interest of the
North-Wast which wa believa affars
splendid sdvantagas ta the immigrant

sud in this direction, the NC>RTIIWE-S'I

REVIEW will ba in a position to do
much good owiug to the fact that it will
be readl in faînilias which otherjournals
will net reacli.

By giving reliabla information of

the resourcas and the peculiar titcess of

the Nsorth-W3st as a home for immigrants

-nt by ofiering unalloyed or uprece-

(lanted advantages to the unsuspacting

emgrat- but by stat.ng truthfully the

adantages to be darived by settling here,

the NORTfHWEST IIEVIEW hopas to

menit the confidence and support of ail,

t .J. J. CIIADUCK.

Editor and Publisher.

IRELAND IFOR TUFltt IRII.

facts, the irreparable loas that Moutreal 'rIEEI NOBaTUWIC14 iE VIEW.
has suffarad would have been avoided,
and the minds af absent relatives sud Preme Opinions.
friande would bave beau saved much
of the painful uueasîuess that uow dis- We are happy ta welcama the NORTII-
turbs tham. WErST REvîgw, a new Catholic paper pub-

lished at Winuipeg, ta aur table. The
"TUE DARK CONTINENT." .REviow gives promise of vitality sud use-

The Rev. Father Croonenberghs, S. J., fuluese. Wa wish it every euccess.-
who is now visiting in thç States in the Catholio Record, London.
intarest of South African missions, in 1879, The flrst number af a naw Catholic
accompanied by a littie baud of mission- paper, called THEg NORTIIWEST 1{EviEw,

arias, landed an the inhospitabla shores published in Winnipeg, is an our table.
of South Africa, sud star mauy bard- t is olvned sud edited by .1. J. Cradock,

ships an" sacrifices penatrated ta the in, and looks as if it could do earnast work
tarior ar th. Dark Continent, the eyes in the great mission of the Catholic
of the world being anxiou8ly fixed upon press. We wish it success. -Catholic

the brave anel venturasome Jesuits. lu. Union and Times, Buffalo.
spired by Christian zeal these brave mis- We welcome ta our exchange table a
sionary pioneers hastened on irom tribe journal issued in Winnipeg, Manitoba,
ta triba, break ing ta them for thea hrst on the flrst oi the month. The number
time the name af their God and their hefore us indicates that there is a mar
liedeemier-Jesus Christ-and have now af ability snd enterprise at its bead,.auc
established five stations north and sauth we predict for it a succeseful career. W
of the Zambeje. Though many Of thls wish Brother Chadock a happy snd pros-
brave littla band succumb ta the deadly peraus returu for his time, labour, money
climate, sud paid the tributa ai thair sud brans.-Connacticut Catholie.
livas ta religion sud science, othar hearts "The North-West Raview " le the titiE
aud hands hastaned ta f111 the vscsncy a e etr ujuule tWu
daath had made in that benighted ragian. o e etr njunls.a in

Father Croouenberghs who speaks fluent- peg, Manitoba, sud judging fromn its firsi
Iv an ,,.orn, n and lAC..,,. oneu appearance ià will prove a great succesi

CALRNDIR FOR .sEiTEiMBIfR, The uext session of the British Parlis.gi- sa raphic description ai the gea- t
ment will indeed be one ai momaentaus gahy of this vast aud unexployed.

3 Thursday. First Thursday. interes-not ouly ta the exile sons afi aglansd af the laws, habits sud eus- s
4 Frlday. Flrst Friday. Votive Office of the Ireland. but ta the whole civilized world. toms af the, inhabitants.

Sacred Heart.0
6 Sonday. 15h Sunday afier Pentacost. It will Le an apoch-making one. It will This truly apostolic priest sys:_ t
7 MondlIY. Voive(>dce o he Hîy Angels witness on the part ai a lone, and cruelly IlThe work ai the Zambeze mission is
8 Tuesday Nativity or teBlessed -%ir-gin. opressed people, a desparate struggle noV litmiteil aven ta this vast territory.9
10 Thurhday. St. Nieholas of Tolentino.Op -- 1t
13 Sunday. 1iflli sitar i'entecost. The ta ba free frara the coarcive laws af the t embraces several black tribes in theD

Ealy Narma or Mary. Saxon. A struggla ta ha free, frani Southaru English Colonies. There are
14 Monday. Exaltation or the Hoiy Cross. the thraldom of that fo which has for flOW threa groups ai Cstholic stations.
15 Tuesday. Octave of the Nailvity. thsraycnuisbc tfe h n h pe abz iso mns h
14 Wednesday. Ember Day -Famýt. hs aycnuisac tfetein'Fi pe-mbzmsioaogtter
18 Friday. Ember Diay-Faqt. tellect sud industry ai au enlighteued flerce Matabele-Zulus ; the lower-Zam-
19 Saturday. Eiber Day-Fast. people. The joyiul naws bas been waft beze, tawar(ls the Portuguase eettle-
20 LlundaRY. l7tii aftar Pentecosat.-Seven ed over the broad Atlantic that the day meute, at whose stations over tan thou-

Dlours of the B.V.
21 Monday. St. matthews. Apostie sa.,,le dawuing wheu Ireland will ha free. sand negroas are raceiving raligious lu-

Evaugelist Oh ! how many ai Erin's faithful sans struction ; the third group comprisas s
27 Sunday. lith afler Pentecost. long for hs blessing. HIow manyasbroken mission amang the Batlspin nations ai
29 Tueedav. St. Michael the Archangel. haartad exile, as ha ooked with ear- nartharn Transvaal, a collage for Buro-

THE PREss-TiiE PEOPLE'5 DUTY.-If 1Od1 dimmed eyes aV the departing confines peans lu the Colonies sud several echaole
,wish ta have an bonest press you muet hon- oi bis native aud, lias yearued for the aud missions amoug the Fingo snd Tam-
*stly support lt.-,Archbishop MacHala. coming af that day when Iralaud shalh booki Cafirs ai the South. A seminary

be free. Oh, what a jay it will be ta sae bas aiea, been astablished net far irom
SATUIRDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1885 in these days Iralaud's sous raturu te the southarn shore, in which zealous

the clsssic pracinets ai Collage Green te yaung levites are trainad for the arduous
OUR PROSP-ECT vS. legislate,ae lu the days ai old,for irelancis dutias ai the mission."

welfsre. Parnell intends ta insiet 5V the Thasa brave Jesuit missioners bave-. .- ., . .*. ext session ai the Commane upon the re cartainly noV beau flghting lu thin air,
Tha waut or a Catholic paper in the

North-West bas beau long sud kaenly it
faIt- sud tha publication ai the NORTHf- x
WIEST-REVIEW le iuteuded ta 1111 t-bat h
wsut- as far asepassible, sud not-, as le

arroueoualy tliaugit-, ta wage war agaiuat-9

at-ler denominations, far fromi t. There fi
is perfect- accord axisting bet-ween Catho- t
lice sud protestant-s lu this country, snd
thle NORTHWMS REVIEW will do no- 1

thing that winl sny way disturlibt-
feeling, an the oantrary, t-s endeavor
will be toperpetuate it sud t-a use its
power lu evary instance ta avoid suy-1
thing t-bat- would put su end t-o t-ha pres-
eut hariuony exsting bet-weeu Cat-lolies
sud Protestants.

Tlie main endeavar of t-le NORTH-
WEST REVIEW will lia t-li diffusion of
Catholie literat-ure; ta aupply pure, saiid,
and aut-art-aining raading for Catholies,
sud wüi striva ta prove sueli a eoznpanion
t-a lt-s readars t-bat lt-s weekly appearsuca
will le anxiously laokad for.

The greateat- daim ou whicl t-ha
REVIEW seeka a place lu the liausa-
hold la, that- IL lsansd slways will ha,
thoroughby sud uueomproinisiugly

Catholie.

Ou t-li question ai plitics--a question

whleli largely eut-ors inta t-le composition

of moot- uewspaprs-thie journal will ba
Oafspicuoualy indapeudaut-. The opinion
that- Catholio papera eliould, lu a great
measure avaid polit-les is eliarad lu by
thle publisher of t-le REVIEW; but-as
Cat-bolice have wideansd deep lut-areata

in t-hie couut-ry whcli are ait-ber affect-ad
or tauced upan by polit-les it- tharefore
becomes au imposibillit-y for a Catholie
journal ta avoid eutirely being brougit-
lut-o tha palitical arena. Rowaver, t-ha
REVIEW wiil int-erfere lu polit-les ouby
wbeu Cathalie lut-ereste ara at stake sud
in t-ha causa ai good goverument, treat
ing ail questions lu a broad sud libaral
mauner without regard for Part-y feeling
Ifsa gaveruxuent- ha fouud uuworthy of
Public Confidence or an official a source
ai daunger ta t-be commnouwealt-b, t-be
REVIEW will neyer hasitate ta eay go
no mattar wlio hat-ha affaudling part-y or
pa rties.

The REVIEW will aleo use lt-a power

taratlon ai Iralaud's Parliamnent sud why
it hould not be restared no intelligent
mnd can say. Why Irelaud ahoubd flot
have the saine legislative priviloes as
Canada, sufficiaut reason lias neyer beau
giveu. Parnell axpects ta ait lu t-be uext
parliameut with eigbty gaod sud tried
folowers, if sol lie will ha in a position
to inalat an hie demanda being granted.
This it le which frigitena t-le Engliali
press. They se. that Parnell mens
wbat lie mays, audhlis the. power ta, en-
farce bisdemande: The Irishi laudlards
see reforin advancing, snd fear for their
pockets ; but Irelaud la girdiug up bar
loins, and i8 det-ermained t-a have contrai of
hier land tenure sud national education,
and power ta regulate har taxation, and
ta dat-amine bow mucli af t-le huperial
expenditura Ireland shah psy. No
wander that t-home who have lived on t-ha
spoliation ai the people ai îralaud ha.
gin ta ha aâlarmed. Thau' days are surely
numbared. If t-lera la ana thiug more
t-han anatlir which points ta auccesa
for Irîis grandeur as a nation, it le t-le
palpable aiguri o unity between ceargy
sud laity. IL la lu tlia wa geL briglit
liopes. Tlie disunion ai lier sansoliaîs
beau tlie curse afilreland ; but at
last tliy ara unitad, sud t-ha oua
man wio lias brouglit about thia unity iE
Arelibishop Walsh. Ha la thea choice ai
aur Haly Fat-ler t-li Pope. Ha la t-li
cliaica ai thie Irishi people, and lia lt-hE
t-bat wil lead t-hem. ta national indepan
dance, wlieu Ireland will take lier place
awong t-le nations af the eartb, aui

1Emmi-a epitali ha watt-eu lu gold.

BSIALL POX.

The di1reputable conduct ai certair
nawspapers lu giviug liighly colorad an(
seusational accounite ai the ravages o
smabl pox ln Moutreal, la deaply ta b,
regretted. That Canadien jouruale, yeî
those lu t-liavary eity ai Montreal itsell
sbould bond their naines ta t-bis uefariou
bahaviaur, le, ta sav theabeset, incomprs

rlieusibla. These papers eau certal
1have no pat-riotie instincts. They hav
Leausad uunecessary alarin, sud doue th
metropolis af the Dominion iucaleulabl
iujury. If Csnadiens themelves wi'
thus sacrifice their country, eau we bîsin

fAmericaus for what thay havealaraad,
said about the matter. It bas aiten bea
said t-bat Cauada's greatest euamy is hae
owu uewspapers, sud thora le cartail
gaad grounde for t-le assertion. If soin

rof the papers had more regard for th
trutli, and prepsrad their eruall pox bit-en
t-uinu a manuar consistent witl t-h

sud lait uothing bahind them,as reeutly
Baid t-ha Protestant Bishop ai San Fran-
cisco, wbeu speaking ai t-b e arly Jesuit
xieiouaries ai the Pacifiec cast.

NOTZS A.ND COMMENTS.

If Bismarck sanda hie soldiene inta
Spain t-bey will ikaly gat-t-be choiera-
Elow France will griava t-ban.

Big Bears braves have been found
guilt-y. Sentence will ea pssaed ou t-hemn
ou t-be 24th imat., as well as on their
leader.

The news bas beau received t-bat- t-le
bangiug ai Riel lias beau deierred tnt-il
Octaber 16, t- a sow ai t-eehnicalitiee
baing azplsiued away.

Wlieu Englsud lnvaded t-le Soudan,
those wlio oppoaed lier troopa were cal
ed Ilrehols ;"unow t-bat France la iuvad-

5ing Madagascar, lier opponauts are callad
b"lpatriote."1 But t-o a cabin observer of

a vents it- would sam t-bat t-be two cases
*are about- ou a lavaI. Make ta o ne way
*or t-ha at-ler, sud jet us hava a lit-tla uni-
forinit-y. ______

8IL is ta ba regrett-ad t-bat- t-ha Gavrnorî
fGenaral lu his rapby ta t-be addrase of
3t-be Manitoba Universit-y, dîd noV cee fit
B ta addresa bîmeeli ta the Presideut-of

-St. Boniface Collage, whicl islaau lut-ga
Bpart ai t-le University, basidas being t-he
i aidait- member ai t-bat body. It- cartaill

comas witb very bad grâce froin a geutle
men ai bis culture sud position ta as)
t-elast-.

a Cardinal Alimonda bas conceivad t-I
d ides ai bringiug Cathalie Italy m t-Ith
)f saine union ai national devotion ase tha
* wbich bound France lu ber vow af repsr
*. atian ta the Sacred Ueart. HisiEin
fyence lu s circular letter t-o al ha Italiai

es prelates, purposes that s subacriptici
ethroughout Italy should, as su offaring

y dafray t-ha expeuse ai t-ha uew ehurch o
,e t-ha Saced Haart lu the uaw quartero
ýe Rama. This church stands an a prori
le neut position on t-ha Esquilina, sud it
Il facada le iutended Vo ha a triumpho
ef rieli modern Italian work. Its buildi,
y je due ta t-ha uniaiiug Dom Bosco, t
n wbom Lea XIII intrusted t-ha undertab
3r ing, sud Cardinal Aimonda takes a p
[y cial intarest lu the work of hie great cdic
ie cessu. IV le t-ha adjoining preshytaij
Le which bas given hoepitality ta Fathe
a. Banomi, wba le bimsifait iember ai thi
Le Salesisu Order.
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and nul a mucli tait want. It proposes
to ha a tboroughly sud uncompromis-
.ngly <'athalic paper, sud Vo supply pure
solid sud entertaining reading for Cath-
olics. As regards politice it will ha an-
irely independent, sud as regards the

great Narth-West it will use its influence
ta encourage eaigration. AIl this sud
mare it promises in its prospectus. IlThe
North-West Raviaw " is a very neat sud
newsy journal, sud should take a iorward
rank amang the papers ai M'vaultaba.
We wish it ail success.-Mantreal Post.

CATIIOLIRC NEWS.

A new Catholic directary je soon ta ha
publishad by the Haffman Brothers, Mil-
waukee.

The corner stone af s Polieli church lu
Jersey City was laid aset Sunday, by Bis-
hop Wiggar. Thare ara samae 2,000 Pal-
ish Catholica lu Jersey City.

A chîme ai fiva balle, weighing 12,750
pounde, and casting $2,350 was blassed
by Archbipbop ilaise, July 26, for St.
Fraues' Churcli, Milwaukee, Wla.

The laVait sigu ai the limes lu Italy le
that goverumant officiais have beau or-
darad ta hc conciliatary toward Papa
Lao sud bie clargy. The assistance ofi
the latter is ueeded ta kaep down Sa-
cialism.

The Catholie Churcli in Rusa inl the
midet- of the severe trials which it- la un
dergoing from the tyranuy af thbe goveru
ment, has ju8t suffered a severe lama in
thele ath of Bisliop Vnoroveki, of Lublin.

The N. Y. Suwq st-at-es that a uew"I Holy
Family " hy Corragia, has been diseaver-
ed and reat-ared t-hrougl th. efforts of
Harr Peu t-ar, the cuat-odian af thle Vien.
ns art- a"ademy. The picture lias been
re-colored no fewer than threa times.

a la is ili uuspoiled in the dat-alla.
Among thase who have joined t-li Ro-

man Gat-holie Church lu Eugland, ainca
the bagiuniug ai t-ha Oxford mavemeut-
are anumerated 36 lords, 25 taronets,
302 graduates ai Oxford, 149 graduates
ofa Cambridge, 142 army offleera, 92 lsw.

4 yern, 48 doctors, sud 1010 ladies afi aria-
$ tacratic stations.

yThe bat-e Rev. Dean Terry's ast-ste bas
juat- been probatad 5V Chicago, ElI., snd
iaund ta amaunit ta *U0,000. 0f t-his, he
in bis will bequeathed $10,000 ta St-. Pst-

rrick'î Churcli, Chicago, ai which ha waB
::f the recaut- pastor, $5,000 ta the Christ-ian
t- Brothers, sud *5,000 ta t-ha Sistera af
uf Mercy, ai t-he saie parisb, and the bal.

su ace ai the est-at-e goee ta other chari-
le table institutions.
ly By the autbority ai t-ha Geueral ai t-b
6- Jesuits in Rame, the Collage ai t-he Sa,
,y cred Heart ai Jasus, Wooatock, Md.,

bai; beau doclared IlThe Collagium Maz
îmum," t-he principal institut-lon undei

e t-be charge ai the Society ai Jea unt-h(
e United States. This high houar wasapa
at prapriately celebrated at t-be college or
ir Mouday, September 7tb. There wasi

ý ,large gathering.

Pope Who shorsaht of a Sluez <anai.
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ÏEW GOODSE
This Season's

A Weil Assorted 8tock of

Blankets, Conterpanes, Flannels
IitSËM lloicry & Gloyet

D ress Goode. Velveteens.

Wool and Wool Goods,

WM. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. Grahamn

r
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Some inanuscripts have lately been
fotind in the Vatican archives of Sextus
V.s ime, showing that the Pope hsd the
ides of cutting a canal across the Suez
I stbmus. It is a fact that Father Eschî-
nardi, a Jesuit of that time, the author
of a treatise on architecture, gave a lec-
ture on the possibility of cutting the
isthmus, and foresaw that the difficulty
would arise, flot from the water, but from
the sccumulation of the 8aflds. This
was, iu fact, the only difficulty forseer,
and experienced by De Lesseps. Fathaî

Provincial
Exhibition.

The Tenth Provincial Exhiieu

111i be beld under the auspices of the

BDofo!Agicultur.
-AT-

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

-O-oi

September 28, 29 and 30
And October 1, 2and 8.

$10,000 IN MONEY 2FJTZ E
Uea~e. llod le IMp4k

Closed stalle provided for Rorses and ceza-
fortablo sheds for other animale.
6Passengers w111 bc carrled by Railway at a
Single Fare for the double Journey. Exhib-
lit et a single rate.

Ses postersand adventisements for partie
ulars ofspeciai. trains, &o.

Formai Opeuing by the Lieutenant.
Governer, Sept. 3Oth.

Eutries close Septembar 15th. Eutry fao
$1.00.

ADMISSION TO GROVNDS, 25C.

For Pniza Lias, Eutny Papers, sud athar
partIculars sddrass

ACTON BURROWS,
Eschitiardi's works-may have beau known Secretary-Treamurer Board of Agriculture,
ta De liessk-ps.-A&3ocîÂTED PRESS. 1 ag2l-oe2 Winnipeg.

.1

Bulffalo__Store-
Having just Returned from the Basterii

Miarkets, we are able to report prices Iu aur-
lies o, Goodeas being lower than evrir.

Our Stock ls now camplete, and are now
>ffering Il, at prices seldom seen ln this or
any olhe r market.

Grey chabafily lallill. Ail Wool. Vialin
or Twilled, at 25c- - por yi

~al~alEtoffo, 16 oz, - -. 5k
Extra llllll 60C

Best Qllaily Canadian Yarll; 50 Dr ]b
Calladial yarn; Ordillory; 45C Dr IL,

Shall be glad to show Goods whetbar you

boy or flot.

Alfred Pearson,
BUF.L0 SqTORE

13iFLO STORE,

Cor. lain Street and Fortaie Ayennle
LOUIS BOURDEAU,

Manufacturer of

LADIES AND <GENTS FINE

Boots and Shoes,
ALL WORK PIRST-CLASS

~URepa1 ring Neat]y Doue.

250 MAIN STREET.

THE UEST & CIIEAPEST !EATS
IN mEIIF IYAT

-B U Tc l E R S!.-

289 Main Street & City Market

Ir'eCash paid for tildes. Cattle Bought and
Sold. Teleplsone connection.

1 1


